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VCU'MPV. No.'

BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 24, 1918
I'ACULTV HIT •v aPIDIMIC
A.aaoq thOM Jrbo baYe fallea Yictblll
of the COIIUDOD eDe1117, IDJueua, baYe
beea Deu Taft, Dr. wtJJ1alll Roy Bmlth,
IU.u KlJlpbary, Dr. Patch. &Del lllu

_,.,_.

Dmm.
Dr. Smltb'a hlatory el&U41t1 bne been
eoDdacted In bla abMDee by lin. Smith,
ud Mlu Aqle Kello11 bu taken ower
most or lltss KJDPbury'a academic worlr.
Dr. Patch'a Eqllab clueea bne been
meeting wttb Dr. Chew's, and Mlea
Dunn's ftnt year composition elau bu

Aa ............. -'*oflalllt cred·
Ita. ....... aDd mertta, aad a perceatqe
of
CCIIIDIDc clolle' to tbat or 1ut
,_..,. 8ealcn. wbo •battered aU prenou
record., Ia llll'a ahowtq for tbe ftrat
8eDior "written" In Frenob. Three bllb
CNdlta, •Is credlta, and atx merlte were
poated. Forty, or 57.'7 per cent. u com· had to be content with only tbelr dlYialon

ranar.

.,..... with 68.ot per ~nt lut year, failed . meetings.
Tile sraclee are:

Blab Credit: H. ConoYer, A. R. Du·
l*b. B. Sor'cb&n.
Crecllt: F. Alllaon, D. Chambera, r.

COLLEGE WEll. ISOLATED

Day, V. Fruler f'.X·'18, M. W. Rhoade, and
Howell.
llerlt : F. Beatty, C. EYCrt'ltt, E. Jl'uller,
CONSCRiniON HELD UP
IC. llerct>r, A. Moore, and J. Peabody.
Paaaed: G. B&lley, M. Butler, V.
Quarantine Sup.-.me
Coombe, E. Fauvre. 1. Holou·~. M. Lubar,
The college hu be<"n YiolenUy· cut orr
E. Macrum. J. Mebilne ez·'l8, E. Mool'es, from all Infusions of outside lHt by the
C. Oppenhelmer,.IM. '"ftemln~ton, E. Ron· lnllucnza t-pldemlc. Quarantine regula·
dlnella, G. Woodbury, J ....Wrl«ht.
Uo1111 exclude oul81ders from the halls
Failed: V. Anderton ex-'18, M . Bell· and forbid meetings ucept Sunday nJsht
man, M . Broom.fteld, R. Chadbourne, F. chapel. 4\11 college actfYith.>s are prac·
Clarke, .A. Colllns, H. Collfna, E. Cooper, Ucally at a standstill

r,

•

r.

Fuller, R. Hamilton, C. Hayman, G.
Hearne, D. Hering, C. Holllll, E. Hurlock,
M. Janeway, H. Johnson, H. Karns, W.
Kaufmann, M. Larrerh·. A. Landon, M.
Macklnzle ex-'18, M. Moseley, M. S . Mun·
ford ex-'18, D. Peten, H. Prescott. M.
Ramsay, R. Ray, R. Reinhardt, M.
Soa.ely, A. sua-. c. Tauell. H. Tappen.
9. Taylor, A. TborDcllke, Jl. Tburmua. 11.
Tyler, D. Walt.OD. R. Wheeler, L. Wood.

ThrtM> fiJleAkers ha'c beun p~Yented

from coming bf'cnulle ot the epidemic.
Dr. Wise, who wu lo have preached laat
Sunday, was dctaln('d In New York on
account of his wife's lllneas. Dr. Wood's
Bible ciRBfles have had to be postponed
becauee Dr. Wood Ja helplq to llbl

II

the Influenza In Wubllllt.On. Profeaor
BaldeiUiperpr will not be able to apeak
nezt SatardaJ ewentq OD account of tbe
quaranUne. Ewen Yeepera, wblcb wu to
F . hue been In the clolaten. bad to be &hen
It up lut Sunday on aceoua.t or rain. A.ll
•& Varalty hockeJ 1amea with the crlclret
cluba bawe been lndela.ltely poetponecl.

14

II

Recorda for the Laat ... Yure

B.C. C.
0
1114 . . . ... • .. . 0
1
1115 .. . . .. • .. . 1
1118 .. • .. .. .. • 0
0
0
111'7 .. ... .. .. • 0

II.

P.

4
I
I
1

41

J

1

n

••

Lack of Work Prevent. Coneorlptlon
Coucrlptlon Ia beld up beeauae there
14
II II' no 10rt or work awallable. The Com·
munJt1 Centre Ia eloaed. No prmeata
can be procured ror aewtq and mendlq.
Studenta are not allowed to enter Ul1
butldlq otr eampu, bea" DO Red Crou
L ftYTII - · IK ,_llaT
JaUa Pe~ .............. ,...... work oan be doae. Volunteen an needed
deat. KatbartM Walbr ..
b1 IIJu Klqabary for clerical work, bat
aDd Jtlt•"'etb mu.. MONt.u7. ot tM owtq to ber lllDeN work C&DilOt ret be
Sopba.cnClaa
&Mtped.
IIJia Peyton ..-nd oa t.be 8eU4oftn.
IUIDt A.dYieory Board Jut ,_.., ud Ia a
. . .ber of tbe lted CraM Dlp&JUMat of
the War Coa.DeO S. b.-. II Ia Claarl. . TElliS DOUILD IETWEEN '20
All '21
town. Welt VlrPala.
Cbeen fr<a tM opea-alr .WI•& oa 1110 ud 1111 emel'lecl triumphant
tbe ITID roor told tbe .... ,......... ot from the teDJlls double~ prellmlnariee

1118 ..........
1111 ..........

0
I

• •

n

It

1

..,......_t.

bor ollce. She wu . .ae•• rro. tbe Pla1ecl lloadaJ and Tlleeday ol tbla
1...-cape o«r tbe Mertoe ward, when wwk. The 8eDJ<'111 went down before the
abe WU COnY.......D& ,.._ lnlaeua.
So.,t.on•ore~ and tbe Jua.Jon outpla7ed

ll•e l'reebmen.
Thf' o•·oru were :

EVEN CLA11EI fWII TEll II
II'*D FIIIALI
Jllll.lora &Ad,......•• drew lnt blood

A. TborDdJire ' It and II. Tyler '11 u .
H. Jamee '11 and Jt. Walter '11, 4-C, S.C.
R. Cba.dboarne 'lt and A. 8Uiea 'lt ••· D.

Walter '21 and B. Seharman 'II, 1·2.
ln the aa.nual .tna1e for the an-.roa.d
1-1, '-3.
atbleUe eh&m(IIGMidJ lut week wbea G. Hearne 'It aDd B. Hurlock ·u n. C.
theJ tooat tho lrlt and MOODd toiULia
Bolton·'!l and D. McBride '21. 2-C, W.
team bat. rra. ltJL Stoad1. rather 0 . 3ml ~h ·~ and If. R. Brown '20 ve. D.
tbaD brtlllant ....,..._ ~ all
Deaau '21 and A . Fountain '21, '-2. 64.
lbe matc:bee, ftleb Mttad I t • tftMD Z. BoJDtOD '!0 and M. Dent '10 n. R.
Gardner~ aacl J . Palaebe 'H. 1-t, J.C.
and 1121 ten palata.
The acorea ,...:
M Cr.rey '10 and Jt. Cauldwelt '20 n . P.
Smltn '22 and 11. Tyler 'JI, '-1. f.l.
z. BoJatoa "10ft. B. J. . . . 'll. .... w.

11. carey "JO n.. K. Walbr 'Jl, ..., 7-1. 1-l.
II. Dent ~ YL W. Walter ~1. N, U .
WM Wanta a rllleul r
a.a.d tea.a:
Aa1QM wlto wuta to wnte to a FrellCb
v. BYuut '11 n.. J . PaiMM 'II. J.t. U . or a 'lel&tM .oldlw ou .....,... a IIWM
D llo.Bnde '11 n.. 0 . ~"II. H.M. b71&9bta& to I . ..W.y 'lt, P.abrob
J . parMJ '21 n.. A. J'outala 'II, H. W . Welt.

Prioe 6 C.ta

ILMIID Of THE VEliE Of, EFFOm OF LASTTJIIII DAIS
U. J.JII'I YIUIII WAI POrn
NIH LOAN TO . . . .
F• 1'IIW T- ar,. Mnr Da 'In
BrtUab War ~ wu tbe aubJect or
a lllld-mornlq lecture Ia. Tarlor lut IIOD·
day by Dr. CaroJIQe 8pur1eon, Profeaaor
of Enallah at the UnJYenlty or London.
" When I ,g o into a bookahop and see the
numberless U[Ue allm wolumea of Yerae
by aoldJers and aallo111 1 feel Yer7 proud,"
MJu SpUrgeon declared. The lnteiLIIty
or reeunc whlcb the war hu wroqbt
ftnds Ita a.aturaJ upreeaJoa. la. verse,
hence ll Ia not aurprtalna that tboee that
hue the latent capacll1 bunt Into aoq.
Blta of the more repreeentaUn 'Yerae
which the war has called forth were read
by Miss Spurceon from & number or au·
thore, some ot whom have not yet round

Qa.la

•

.,... •••111111

Reaching Jta quota ol tJI,008 bJ
Wedneeda,., and doubUna t.be a...,. br
Frfcla1, the Collep Libert)' Loan Drift
wound up at noon Saturday With a total
or •58,700 Ia. aubecripUona toward lbe
Fourth Loan. Tbts aubecrtpUon ~
faYorably wttb the tu.OOO wblcb wu
rateed for tbe Tblrd Loan 1ut ,.,.,
A.a. bonor Ia&' wltb one alar wu ll-.
from Taylor durtnc Senior Oral "•atn&
Frida,. afternoon. A aeeond star wtU a.
added to lbe l q for doubUq the quo&a.
363 people, or about 65 per oent ot lbe

ooUece community, bought bonds.
their way to America.
Tl.e percentages or the cluaea are :
As typical of the Intense pride In Eng·
land's past, shQ cited the War Poema ot
PerCeDL
1!119 ... .. .... .. . .. ..... 70
R. C. Vern~de, one ot the tcw or Eng·
1~2U ..•..•••..••••••.•• 18
land's soldier poot11 who Is not young.
1U21 .. • .. .... .. ... .. ... 60
Over forty v.·ben tbe war broke out, Ver·
1922 • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 53
nl!de enlisted aa n prl.ate and rougbt In
Grnduatea • . • • • • • • • • • • • 16
Flanders until h~ was killed In April.
Fuculty and Starr . • . • • . • 65
1917. , Vcm~ e CllprOII!!CB a COn<'CPIIOD 81·
mo~t unlver al In l'~ngland lo the ftrst
The Liberty Loan Commlttec!, wbicb
)'41Rrll of the war. MIM Spurgeon said. plannt•U nnd CArried out the drlvo, Ia Mlu
His atUtude IR U111t nU tlacrlftcee on the Franklin, chairman, F. Day '19, A. .Moore
(lart ot the I!Oldl ~rs ore made gladly In '19, D. Smith '20, K. Townsend '20, E. Jay
order to l'lllVO their children from ever '21, H. Jnm('s '21, C. Cameron '22, 11.
hn.vtn.-:: to face anything ao appalling as S()('er '22, and H. Goldstein and L. Babthey have had to face:cock, ,;rnduatea. G. Woocibury 'It, chair·
mao ot the War Council. le a member a ·
..Then to our cblldren there shall be no ollcJo.
hudJq
Tltrfft eta...,. for lale
or rates 80 vain. or paaalona 80 abo Beglnnlq nut Monday Tbrltt
horred. . • .
will be for •le in all lbe balla. The .U.
But Peace . . . the Peace whlcb denta appointed by the Llbert.J Lou ca.
puaeth undentandlngmJttee to tate cbarp or tbe ..... are:
Not In our time . • . but In their E. Kello«K '21, llerlon; A. Moore 'lt. DonUme, 0 Lord."
blab: D. 811llth 'JO, Pellllarob 8ut; B.
James '21, Pembroke W•t.
Lo•e of EqlJab country t. uolber
cbaractert.Bttc ot a sreat deal or war
poetry. IIJu Spurpoe noted. Robert
Nlobot., LD b1a Ardoura artd lndu.......,
baa a remarlrable aerle1 portr&Jiq tbe
upertencea of the YOUill eoldJer from tbe
DUDent be decJde1 to ••" bome,
llaroqb b.. ant batUe, and ap to ble
II U.. . . IOIIITY'NTIIIft
~"'dual recoYery or a.ene power alter IL
A.D oat.door ward wtt1a t...ar lllldl ,...
Tbere .. an LDt.eue YiaaallalQ ol the opened lut week at tJie ._.,...., R•
alpta, the 80GDCla, and tbe .....U. ol JCQ- pltal, for Mrloua P""-oa.la - . .._.,
IIah country. lllu Sparpon l&ld. and at wlrlq OYer the ptpee. and b-DetU., llaft
tbe aame Ume the realluUaa that DOil8 beoa pat up u a protecUOD to ...........
or Ita beaaUee can be eajoyed by lboae paUenta.
wbo are not worthy or tbem.
A MCODd dJet ldtcbea baa liMa .....
(ConUnuecl • pap 5, column 2.)
on tbe MOODd loor.
Tbe medical oiDce Ia UDder the ~
naton
or aa admlnJatraUoa COIDIDIU. ot
VOLUNTAIY llfiMnON TD11
the llaln Lloe lledlt-al 8octet7, ot wblala
WILL AUII IE liVEN
Dr. Brauoa. 11 prealdent. lira. T....,

sc.a.a..

-

.... .

,_...,.TI-l ..... PIUII W 1111, Frank ls the medical aecretary.
Tbe Volunteer Deparbpeat te ra IW
Voluntary OeDeral latona&UOD T..U. lbe Bryn Jlawr CoaaaaaaJty Ceater. IIDda
wtth prtaet~ or •too. •so. and ns. o«ered smtth ·1o and 11&rr Petree ·u.,.. ....
by Pret~ldf'nt Tboaau, are to be a1Yen tartee lA tbe omt-e.
Tbe apare rooma ID the..,.... acra.
ap.tn th.. year. Tbe facialty COIDIDJttee
wUI be appointed abortly and It Ia boped the atreet trom the boapttal, awar rra.
that the t.ta may be stna. earl1 eDOQib lhf! DOIM and crlee ot the patleatl, an
In thJe aeme1ter to awoid conltct wttb ex· the 1leeplq quarten tor the Dllbt
amlnatloa.e. l..ut yKJ"s oommlttee was Mrt. w. H. Weimer (G. R. Jl'ord a-'t'r),
Dr. Gray, ebaJnnan, now abroad on ~·· Mary ConYerM '18, Helen llanaoU es·'20,
ernment worlr, Ill• Doaa.eiiJ, aDd lflu are nunlDI la. tbe boepltal.
Grace Albert 'IT, ltlra. S.BHI CM•
KJa.pbury.
and
ber alater, lila Lac1 Manlaal. Ger11. 'Mmpeoe '11, lut ,...,., ICuropeaD
lnlde
IIUoa. Fellow Ill l:all... 1111·1*
r~liOW, WOil tJae prUo for tile beet
paper. Tbe MCOBd prtM weat to P. DaJ 111M Rhoads, dauabtw ol tiM ,_..., ,._.
'11, wtaner or the Brooke Hallll__.al ldeat of the eollqe, and H. J . RobiM "14
ScllolaralaJp for tM llllbelt
of are 41alnraahera. Mn. O.MO. IMtMr
ber clul. and \be tblrd to V. rruler u · or A. Dlabada "11. ta ••ataat Ia tiM dilt
'tl. &tllat oat ot tarO oan61at• aa· ltltcbell. Laara Brauaa '11 Ia a ld.._
....... lft7 per oe~at of tM ....t'oat eor- cle&Hr•
(O.tlaMd oa ,... I , ..,.... u
Nd~.
)

D..,_,

a.......

THE COLLBGB NB\VS

~~~========r===~~~~-
._,..,._
....
no-.-.
1M . . . . . ef tile Coll111 ..._:
The CoiJe&e News .... u.. ........ IM91 .... - ToJIQ
I. ..._... ,.... ooi
a
.....,...
.,, ·n-~~-v.=u:.-· ..._
tlloM of - Wbo . . . ltlb .. tile ~ ...... ··trrt .... --.... wldab"tlle
...... . . _ .......u....... --

.......................

...............ADA a.~··

•::. . . . . -

11

•Mw __.

teD. at ......... ....... 'Witll . . . . . . . . . . . . ......._,, Twlee ...... the

.....,uboar,adatlllnt,_.........,
we Uae ap lor u attuk QCIIl Jollutoo'a bavtM........UC. ....

..Napo~eo~t• at the 1M11t o1moa1 J*Dt tbe
modern b.lltorJ' abel'f-. We llleet with
..Tbe Spirit ~ tbe ReYOiaUoD.'' "Parll Ia
the BlabtMDth Catu17" and other biota
o1 "Tbe Cblld ot tbe RnolaUoo," while tbe
mtabt110ldler hlluelt bu raabed U'OIIIlcl
~-....,
b7 a aecret .....,. tar a l1lr'DI'IH attack
......_ Priae. 12.00
between ..Theorlee of Value'' and Lyl)""l

~

&lid tbe attatloa o1 tbe lltud•ta d•
IDUided wldle aD u~t wu
IDa4e u to tbe uact lll&DDer ID wb.lcb
the u•m•natiOD lloolua were to be turned
1D. A:a,rone wbo baa e'fer etruuled wltb
a dUicult German aeatence will reallae
that It Ia. to I&J' tbe leut, dlaooocerUoa
to be forced Ia the ID.lut of It to llltaa to
tbe teclullcal uplanatloa of • new quls
booll I~DL ADd tbat 11 predaely what
bappeoecl to tbe Senlon lut week.
Tbere hu been a 100c1 deal or lndipa·
Uon oYer tbe 111-choeen W&J ln wblcb tbe
esplanatlon wu made, and IDall1 stu·
deate feel tbat tbelr cbaacee or pualq
were materlall7 leaaened bJ the penlatent
lnterruptlooa. A.llde from tbe ordinary
atrala aDd dlaeomfort or a SeoJor Written
a cUatlnct and lrrltatlnc dlaturb&Dce waa
uDDeceaaartly created.
.lla1 tbe remi\Jnlng three eumloatlona
be conducted In all poa.alble PE'&ce and
tranquillity!
A SorrJ Senior.

-

-···u1~a••

....

Sball hOMO 01' . . . . . . . . I • • • •
to tbe ooUep u a 8enlce Corpe CJ1&0ta
for t.bl.a ......ter! wu tbe . . . , _
wb.lcb qltatecllbe War CoanaU "'""1''11

lf0Dda7 DlabL Alter a earelal ~
tbe lower 1um wu aeoepted, Uld wt11 be
euiNDitted to tbe •ote or the cone.e at a
mau meetlq.
I I Is ' tt la.ao
Lut , .... •to.ooo wu ra1eec1 betwFebi'WU'J aad llay. Tbe feeUna ot tbe
..Campaape."
..:.:::=...~
War CoaocU aeemed to be that the ool....... ol ............
U &ll10D8 ba'fe mlaht7 ambllJoiUI of beleae
aboald on ao acoount relu lte
comJq a cratt1 paerat, we beaeeeb ber
moaeJ·ralalq etrorta, but tbat, IInce the
Hcnrell wu .....taat ••"•-'DI ecll· to retrala from tralnlq In the ball libra·
aemeater 11 already well adYanced aDd no
tor ot the Newe for tbJ1 lAue.
rlea.
raUiee or metlnp can be beld for aome
Ume &bead, It II better to eet the colleae'•
TIMI WAa WHINquota at tbe lower ftpre.
LITTER& TO THE .DITOR
..Yoa ba1mJ' 4&71," bow far awa7 tbey
The Alumna are becomlq more and
(Tbe edlton do not bold tbemael•ea
••- wbeia we of the older ...-.uon reapooaJble for oplotooa expf811ed ID thla
more entbualutlc about the Sen1ce
...,. FreeluDea. We apeat boure U1taa·
Corpe, • lflaa llartba Tb01D&I reported.
column.)
lq to the CODitltUtiODI aDd 57 ftlieUea
The Red Croaa, the Y. M. c. A., and otber
ot bJ·Ian of aU four &IIOClatlou. When To tbe Editor ot the College Newa:
orpnlatlons baYe shown that tbe1 wtn
we were DOt at meetlDp we were eaUq,
accept anr woman the Senlce Corpe
One or our blcgeet problema thla year
IMdtaa Hour c. A. atrll" at the tea hou.ee,
CommJttee recommenda. MIA Marion
II bow to p&aa the tradltlona or Self-Go•·
....._fed by our food JUD.Ion &Del u not
Reilly, chairman or the Se"tce Corpe
eroment on to the Fa-eahmaa Clue. Since
faad, oert&Ull7 cluUful, Sopbomorea. We
Committee, baa recently been made chairthe quarantllle hu prevented our havlna
U.ed oo tbe fat ot tbe laDd at eleven
man or the personnel department of tbe
tbe aanual meetlq In tbe "tlrat tort·
o'clock at mabL We feaated on mocldoa·
Y. M. C. A. tor thla district, and bu
otaht." the reaponslbllltJ of lnaUlllnalnto
lllrd'a eJebrowa and marrooa at Prell·
the Incoming clue our aplrlt toward Self· IECOND IRITI8H SCHOLAR ARRIVEI char1e or the selection or Y. M. c. A.
dent 'J'hclawl'a reoepUoa, 1peat houn
canteen worllere.
IN BRVN MAWR
Gonrnment Ia lett entirely with the UpwaJUac for our turn at tbe ftower abop percluamen and Sophomores. Unless
...
Extra Members of War Council
ID order to aead a bouquet to our favorite
nery ooe or ua realises our personal reCroued on loat with Ex·Arnbauador
CornmlttH
JaDJor Ill Baa.Der.Sbow-.nd Ia between aponalblllty It wnt be Impossible to main·
Page
Various
commltteo
membert bealdee
tlmea we aludled.
taln the high Ideals tor wbJch our or1ani·
those
elected
by
the
four
cluaea were
A
second
Brltfah
acholar
bu
arrl'fed
ln
Tlmea bave cbanaed. A BI')'D Mawr
utlon bu alwaya stood. After all It Is Bryn Mawr from ScoUand, ll.laa Graee approved. Membt'rs on the Liberty Loan
prbaceu now leada a protected, healthful
our own orpnJaztlon and Its future rests Dedman, M .A. Edlnbur1h UDinraltr, wtth Department are Mr. Hurat, Comptroller
aacl academJc ure. She rlaea earl7 tor with us.
of the College, Mrs. Chandler. and Mlu
Honour~ In EnglJsb.
pbJaical deYelopmeot, abe atteoda lecSarah C'. Taylor '1!',
Goldatelll
and Mlaa Babcock, araduat.e
lllN Dedman wu deli7id to aecu.rlq
turea replarlr. ImmedlatelJ after lunch
PreRidenl
of
Self·Government.
students.
puaqe
and
It
wu
feared
abe
ml&bt
not
abe baateoa eltber to tbe Ubrarr to bUrJ
Dean Maddison Is an honorary member
be able to &"et here. For tbe prHeat abe
berMlt la Clcero'a col'l"eepoodeoce or to
or
lbe Educational Department and the
Ia
U•loa
lD
DenbJcb.
The
otber
Brttllb
the laboratorr to trace the life blatorr or
To lbe Editor of the Collage Newa:
acbolar, KIN Helen Wllllle, &n"hed at prealdenta or the clubs and chairmen of
the amoeba protO&OL Latel', abe pta,.
In the cheerful hope or reluatloo Ill the l.nl or tbe year. She and IliA Ded· the ReUgloua MeeUqs and Social Serr·
bOClleJ, dlaee on healthful war food, aDd
the quarantine, the War Council laat man were claaamatea at tbe Unheralty lee Committees will conaUtute an ad·
after a JODI eveolq or concentrated
Monday made furtlter recommendatJona of EdlDbur1b.
vlaorr committee.
.tud7 abe reUrea wben Ta7lor tolla the
to a mua-meeUq-to-be. Owtng to tbe
The regular membera of tbe depart·
lmell of partloa d&J.
form of the motion made lut winter, In
ment bue not yet been elected b7 the
Tella of Ocean Pa... ge
whlch the Sentce Corps project wu ae·
Mill Dedman croaed on tbe boat wlth cla.saes. By a new scheme each claaa wm
In paaaing we wlah to I&Y tblt tbe cepted for tbe year only, it Ia neceuary
Dr.
Pqe, recent American Ambauador to be uked to send a represent.atfn to tlU a
Newa board approves or the IUiaeaUon this year to 'fote again on tbe malll war
Eqland.
The P&81&.1e as It Ia now made, epeclftc omce on the committee In que•
ot ooe • or the Senlora-tbat those not object or tbe college. Our obllaauona to
Uon. Tbe plan for the oftlces the dJiferpaulng their German wrtttena wear an the organJu.tJons under whom our work· accordJq to both Mlaa Dedman and 11111 eot clasaea will ftll Ia:
Wllltle, Ia about one thoutwld m.tlea
!.rOD croda.
era are serrtna overseas, and to tho work·
longer, because t.be vessels tack, turolnl'
Liberty Loan Department
en1 tbemaol'fes, need no cUscuselon.
at
uoupected
lntenala
1a
order
to
run
1919-0ftlc:Jal
data.
lt'a the Little Thing•
The War Council has decided to recom192G-Publtclty.
It Ia fruJUeaa to battle qaloat orcanl· mend, aa the method or rafalng Service out ot tbe range or any U·boat aim. Tbe
19!!1-Tbrlft c.ampalgD.t.
aatfon. For It 11 through tbe meaoa or Corpe fund i In colle&e, a quota aystem of boata are camoufta&ed, as are all ocean
llners.
1922-Secretary.
th1a powerful machine that we attain the $8600 for the ftrat semester, described In
The r6glme on ablpboard la atrlcUy
wbolly dealrable end-eftlclency-ln the detail on the •ame page or thla lasue of
' Red Crou Department
mllltary,
wltb bugles for rlalnc, bualea
belt aeoae or the word. Tbere are, bow· the Newa. The system of uslgnlog a
1919-Work Shop.
enr, many aml\11 details or life that ~von sum to be raised by a. gi ven class for dressing and eating and apeotal buale
192G-Entt-rtnfnmenll.
It aeema totaliJ lmpoalble to IOYern In a given time wu felt to ha.ve stood calls tor llfe-drtn. Jo~our aoldlera asatsned
1921-Wool Department
tbroutrb any orcanlnUon. It Ia to aid In the test of previous uuae, and to place to nerr boat aaiated first women with
1922-PubUclty.
OYereomJnR these huarda In tbe courae the project on a thoroughly buslnesa·llke children, then all other women, and lut
Education Department
the men, to enter the llfeboata u quickly
or complete emclency tbat 1f8 ha'fe drawn basta.
1919-PubllcltJ.
u poaalble. One boat, MJas Dedman aaJd,
up ae'feral ruourceful autrceeUona for
In dlvldlol' the sum to bo raJsed Into
192o-Tickets.
carried twenty children, American or Ca·
a&'flD« time and effort.
chlSII allotment,., tbe que.!!Uon of the
192l-5e<:l't'tary.
nadlan,
born
In
England
after
19U,
wboae
nrtt, tbere Ia the daily buatneea of tak· amount of the per capita pledge arose.
192!-Postera.
fathers
bad
been
killed
or
elae
were
In
lDa notes. NeYer take Ume to remove a Wblte the quota may, by a good matheac:Uon.
Food Conaervatlon Department
larp welUq blot. It hu lately been dla· matician, be resolved Into an lndl'fldual
1919-Thrlfl Clubs .
conred to bo one or tbe moat profitable allotment. of $16 ror the tlrst 8emuter,
192o-Publlcl ty.
Machine Quna Train on Iceberg
by-product. or the fountain pen. Uae 1l the reeuna of the War council fa directly
1921-otnclaht.
to reGll your pen; It doea away wltb un- opposed to pressure on ·t he lndiYldual ror
The pauen1era were alwaya under tbe
aeceuary mo•ementa or the rlcht band. a rtnn aum. Thoae who are able will command of tbe otftcera, wbo ordered
Food Production Department
Nut, tbe popular plan or carrnac aoap, probably gtn more than $18, those who them to wetr their Uf•belu at all umea,
1919-Secret.ar7.
t.ootbbnalhea and pule In a wire aleve Ia are not are perfKUy justUled In ct•tng except during meals. The boat puaed
112G-Manqer.
worth7 or Imitation.
1821-PubUdty.
tesa. It It Ill proved that the balance ca.o· l wo tranaporta-one brlntrtna En&llab
Another wtae aaw ad'f&nced amona food not be matntatned ln thla war, It Ia op to aoldJers from France and another carry.
1122-Poeten~.
eoJU~emq aperta Ia, "Eat more" corn· ua all u a body to work our hardest to lq Amertea.n aoldlert O'fene&l.
aeal, oatmeal, aDd b&rler meal, and eat make up tbe deficit. We can do no more.
"Our machine 11JDa tooiJ afm and prac- UNDERGRADUATES FILL PLACEa
fewer real meala, b...U.fut, luncheoa aad
OF LABORATORY QIRLa
Tbe Importance or· our tlnanclal cam· Ueed ftre on a lar&e lcebera aome three
cUoaer.
palp for tbla year, and ot the intelligent miles distant. W• could eee the cbl)le
..U a IDa1 word : Do not bother to read Yote on ft demands the attention of all. aUdJna off," aald Mill Wilkie. The .,.....
Underaraduatea baYe uodert.Uea the
tiM dallJ newa, for, u an obeentq It Is not too mucb to _,. that the purpose u.ae wu partfcularlJ u.te because of the work or laboratory clrll In Dalton thll.
Sophomore I&Jd, ••Wbat'a the uae. tbe or nary lndJYidual ln colle«e In reprd hl&b aea, In which no U·boat can UYe.
JUr and are rq1ater1na tbe time •l*ll
In that wu u war work. No recu.tar
..... cb&DIW8 e'ferJ d&J anJW&1."
to campalpa for war J"ellef la the same.
laboratotT atria could be found .
U tbere are dllferencee In opinion u to
Tbe blolocr laboratorr aatataat.a are
Hall Llbrarlee In Hande of ltrat. .lete
tbe meana to attatn tbe tnd, It fa the rea..lnt America trlret
V. Fruler U·'ll, P, France '11, II. Macll·
Hapoa.c.tc etraten bu bad a wid• apoUI'bllltJ' of enr10ne ln eollqe to God
Shut off trom tbe outaJde world, two ell&le U·'ll, M. S. Mutord U •'ll. 8.
·~ falaeace In hlatory. Tbe prlncl· out the actual fa~ta of the cue. throuah
pal . . . _ ....... Ia to M.Dd a.a lnalpUIC&Dt NeW'I atatmneota. or by talking to War members or 11!0 are Cletermln~ to bave Bellnllle a·'ll, and If. a. BettiiWl ~t.
E . Maerum '11 and IC. Maedoa.alcJ 'lt
JUt ol the labten aplut tbe enem1 at Ooontll memben. <:ut a YOte about wbleb "et'er7 uperleace a woman can baye" em
tiM mott ob\1oua point. wbtle tbe tber have rea111 thousht. and then abtde th eampus. L. Sloan and N. Porritt are are htl,ptq la Ul PbJalcaiAborator:r, H .
~ or the ai'IQ II belq ruhed bJ tbe dedlloa <(the majQrltJ•
maktq a tour ot tbe ,campua. dlnlq at a Colllna •n, :M. K.
f7 "10, C. OOiemaA
emaJa ·n ID
dltrerut t.abl ln OD ot tb ftYe balla • • K. mal "Jl, and 1.
Oon!OD Wood'burr 'lt,
........- ' ' a ..eret .......,. tor a aut1N1M
MtaQ.
heml lr)'.
rmaft of tbe War Oounell.
"rr veolne.
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WIY TUM lACK THE CLOCKIP
M.a, W_.. "Sate Da,IPI" AD
n.TIR . . .ID..aY
8UDday DIPt. ~ 27th. Ia the

for MtUq back the cloeu, thua IN1JI&1q
to an elld •bat tbe Literary Dlteet calla
our lrat ezpertment In aanng dQIJibt.
Altboulb It Ja lmpoulble 10 est.lmate tbe
UDOUDt of fuel aand during the
moatba of eztra dayUibt, tbere Ia a wtd•
spread ooaYieUoo that the me&IUJ'e baa

ee••

beeD • 1111111. .

IDdeed...tbe auageeUOD baa been JUde
by ecmie eatlnaalaata," eaya The Electric
Railway Joumat, ..that the plan abould be
coattnued throughout the ,...,., TbeJ
beiJe.e that people are now 10 accutoaed to rlalng an hour earUer tban tbe7
otllierwfae would that they would contlDue
cheerfully to do eo donna the wtnter.
\

Would Have to "a.t up at Night"
'"These adYooates bowe•er, o•erlook

the fact that sueh a plan would require
mott people to pt up a eonalderable
tlme before eum·lae. Tbey would tbu
have to WI& artltlclal llsht tn tbe mornlq
Instead of ln the e•enlog, eo tba_t tbft't
would be no saYing. Moreonr auch a
meaaure would be very unpopular, b•
cause wblle moat people do not object to
attune up In the eYenlng wtth arttftc.tal
light they do obJect to beln1 obUged to
uae tt alter rf&lnl In the morning. . • ."
ADother "paycboloctcal point'' which
the aame artlele menUont Ia tbat It ~
ple uaed arUilclaJ Ugbt In the mornlDa
lbey would waste a «reat deal b7 for1et·
Ung to turn It otr until 1.1ome Ume aa.r
It had become dayUiht.

GET THE CROPS IN 1
F'ann workers are badly needed, evei'J'

...

afternoon and all day Saturday. C. Col·
man 'JO, who ts manasial the farm dar·
I~ Mtu Dimon's absence, aan the au·
tumn work w1ll be ft.nl!lbed by the end of
the mootb, proYided enoudl labourers
IUrn OUL
8htty Volunteer• Saturday

The corn·busllJns wu ftnJabed Saturday by Yolu.nteera. twenty working in the
mornlog, and sixty In tbe afternoon.
Moat of last week's laborers wwre aup.
plied by those who bad reatatered .fanlr·
In& aa Ulelr choice lor cooacripted' work.
In the ablence of the coerehe machinery
ot coD.ICrlptJou, wbfch baa not ytt started,
they responded readily u •olunteen. A
cooalderable share of lbe work baa been
done by tbe graduates.
Veget.ablee 8•p,.,led to Halle

The ngetable MPPlY of tbe hlilla Ia
bought largely from tbe fa.rm, at resular
wboteaale ratea. Orden are atno eaeh
mornln« b7 Mte Crawford, t.be Junior
Baraa.r, to Mr. Woodward. the farmer,
and lllled In the afternoon. 'lbe tomatoes
Are picked then. and the canota or tur·
nJpe dug. that are ael"f'ed next da7 at
table.
ThJa week •ecetablea are being dug up
and cut, to be boiled In ptta on the col·
lf'le .-round!, In ltore tor the wtntt>r.
MAJOfll CECIL OflliGINAf£8 TOXIN£
Major Rasael L. Cecil, brother of E.
I ':21. baa diM:OY red a new pneumonia YaeClne. Tbe eommlaalon from

the DePartment of tbe S.raeon Gueral
u. S. Al'D\l' bi'Oalht a compl tt
labo.ratorr lD a Pullmao to C"..amp Wb ler,
be.re 1t00 of tb 1000 'IDea bav alread1
n laoculated und r MaJor ~11'e u·

of the

~rnatoa

VAISAIIIAY HAVE CONICIIPriON

u..

IAI lED - · ...
· · ·CAICIL
· · · WITI •YIIIIAWI
ARMY WANTS MORI IOOKI

More boolta are Deeded for eoldl~ra·
reading, aaya the Literary DltML tl.610
moat be ralaed for tbe American Ubrary
A.uoclaUoo out of the approaching Wei·
fare Drln. The "uerqe aa.n" baa
linn boob pneroual7, bat moetly of
ftctlon and not the new educational books
aleo wanted by the soldiers.
"For lnatance," writes Frank Stock·
bridle. Natloaat Director of Information,
Ubrary War Fund, "the chemlatry of
blgh exploal•e• Ia a subject on wbtcb w~
cannot pt books from the a•era.ae man's
book-&beiYea. Neither do they J1eld books
to meet such demanda aa that rrom a
Greek soldier, who wanted a boolt to help
him teach an ltaUan eoldler how to read
l!:nlllth."

•

Favorite Non. Teohftlcal Booke

At Vuaar a maaa meeUng baa bt>en
G&lled to conalcler eonacrtpUon "aa a
meua for obtaiDJng tbe moet etreeu.e
war work tbla 7tar.'' Until Dow Bryn
ll.awr baa been tbe only one or tbe East·
ern women's eolle~U to baye Ita war
work OD a eoaecrtptlon buts. Vaaaar
corresponded with t'XeeuU•ea or the
Bryn Mawr War Counell on tbe eub~t
during tbe summer.
Laat )'ear all reptratloo for war work
at Vuaar waa Toluntary, and the m&Jn·
tenance of lbe wort depended on the In·
din dual.
Tbe onlT two war aeUY!Uea conatanUy
In Procreas are Red Crou work and the
work of the Collegiate Periodical Leacue,
acrordln« to the v..ur Mlecellany News.
IDtermJttent foMIUI ot work are tatm1n1
and work on tbe lll"'UDdll. Freshmen will
not be permitted to do a.oy regular war
work the ftret aemeatt'r, but wUI be asked
to cut the gnus and do such volunteer
wort aa does not require roiUia.r hours.

Hoell:ey .•..... •. ••
~ketbaJI ••••• .••
Water·polo . . . . . . • .
Tennle Doubles • •.
TeDDia ltqtee . • . .
TeDDie Champion . .
Tennla Cup • .. .. . .
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Swlmmlnl Team .. . 20
lndiYJduaJ ... . . ... .. 6
Track Team • . ..• •.
lodlvfdual ..........
5

..

11
I
11
I

II
I
It
1

No. of Reco,..a 1ft Cia•
5 ror t'&ch record.
• 1 for each B. 11.

.........

1 for eAch ftrtt-e._ aWUiuDw.

~ for each teeoDcHI.,. .,._.,.
1J3 for each thlrd4ua nrtmm•. ·

Track
1 tor t'&eb holdlq ant
~

......

tor 1aeh holdlq MOODcl clau.
1/3 for each-boldlna tltid Glau.

SPORTING NEWS
Tho Dfgeet reprlata from the Cblcqo
The concae pbyafcaJ de•eloPIHat drllla
Dally Newa thl.a llet of DOD-technical ft.·
hue boon changed from Tullday to
vorlte! compiled fl'OIIl reporta trom CHAPEL ORGAN' TO BE MOVED
Wednesday
aftf'moona at 5.
AND MENDED IV DECIMBER
thlrt>::he ea.mp and .._boepUaJ Ubra·
The
noo·reefdent
atadenta hue formed
rfea :
a pbyalcal . de~elopment platooa and will
Choir Seata May Change Poeltlon
FICTION
The chapel 01'PD wtll be repaired and drill with Lln)'fran.
1. Nonla by Zane Grey.
1820'1 lower team hockey oaptalna are:
pla<'ed In a new JlO'Itlon for tbe 1tll-lt
2. "Tanan" bookfl, Edaar RJcf' Dur- cbolr, whJcb will be chosen alter the St>eood team. E. Stnena; third team, G.
roulha.
Quarantine. The armature ot the electric Ueas; fourth team, J . ConkiJn; ftftb team,
3. Rex Beach's Weetern atorl~e.
motor, by whJch the orpn Ia pumped, Ia A. Rood.
A fhe dollar ftoe for anet'alna or couch·
worn out &cod will hue to be replaced. It
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES
Ia hoped that this can ~ done b7 Decem· Inc without a handkerchlft baa be4iD an·
1. "Over the Top," Empey.
ber. The orran will then be moved far· nounced by the Heallb Department on ac·
2. "Prhate PeaL"
tber back In the chapel on the eame aide. <'ount or the lnfluenaa.
3. "My Four Yean In at~rnianJ," O.rH. Gulhrte hu been elected UJ2'a
For lbe prnent, the or1an Ia not beiDif
ard.
uaed at morning chal)t'l and 111 beJ113 bocke7 Dl&D&&'er. E. Donahue will be
blown by band for tho Sunda7 e•enlq permanent hockey eaptaJD.
HUMOUR
Min Wilkie of Seotlaacl, K1Ja Da'Yiea,
aemce, usually by a good·natured Senior.
1. An:rtbln~ by Mark Twain .
A plano was euggel'led tor thco chapel uo· and Mlu I . Smith lead tn the lr&dute
2. Stephen Leacock's Nooaenee.
Ul the orga.n waa mended, but the propo- teonl• tournament, In which there were
3. "Dere Mable.'' Street~r.
eltlon was reJf'CINI on arcouot of the ex· ftfteen entries. From the outcome of tbe
POETRY
peoae.
tournament a team will be Mlected.
1. Robert W. Sen1ce.
By the ne111• arrsnrement the> choir will wblcb wi.U challenge an u.ndel'lr&dute
2. Jbid1ard Kt•Unr.
probably sH In the seats now occupled by team.
I. "Ruba.tyat of Omar ~ ...
Tbe omnulum llsta ahowed onl7 two
the gnduate students. Jt Is boped that
the alndng may be led more t&all7 trom half periods or uerclae ow1n1 lul week.
DETECTIVE STORIES. Boob by
Instead Of tbe usual twenty or thlrtJ.
p.1a poaltlon.
1. Conan Do1le.
It Ia a far cry from the organ of today
2. Anna Katharl.ne Greene.
lnfluenu Hoepltal
to the ma.lcal methode used lo morning
I . E. Pbllllpe Oppenheim.
(Continued from pqe 1.)
chapel a number ot YPI\ra a.;o. The choir
Mra. Branaon 1a "General" or the hoe·
occupied tbe llrst1·ow of the Senior M"ata,
HELPFbJ.. DOOJCS.
ancl lbe leader. atandlnl{ at one end, pltal and baa bad the work of aettfnc up
1. Ca~h, "Wbat Men U'Ye By."
2. Wlblon'a ':'When a llan Comea to pitched the bym.na by atrlklog a trillngle, th11 warda. Mra. Daniel Keller (Frances
Branson U ·'lt> haa done aome or the
the only lnatrumr nt then allowed.
Hlaaelf.''
nlcht a.mbulllDce drlvtng and wu aiAo for
a. Falrbank's " LITe aud Lauab ."
a
wblle In chan~• of the motor aernce.
MANFUL MEA8UR!I va. FLU
UTBRATUJlE
Tbomas Brauun. Jr.. Ia an orderly and
1. Shaw.
night ambulance drinr.
"\ ....
AI Seen In Campue Health Cluba
2. Wilde.
Amy Sharpless ex·'Ol, daUKhter of the
One direct and beoeftclal result or the
3. ICmereoo.
"flu" ep1demJc hu bt'en the formauon all former [lre!:ldent of Ra.-erford Colle«e.
ColleeUon.a or books •Ill be made &t onr tbe ca_mpus or Informal bealtb ctuba. palata 811118 and posters for tbe eatabllah·
coll~p tor tbe .llolrlean Ubrary .ANocta· N18bt owls are nlt~ht owla no longer, and ment.
The hosplt.a.l hi\! , o tl\r accommodated
the country around Bryn Mawr f&Jrl7
Uon aat.er In the aMleater.
brlstln with underJradUtt!l! takl~ lbt>lr about aeYtoly fnftut>JUa JMlllenta.
The C.rpt'Jlter, who had been nee~
conatltaUooala.
Merion ma.ntallr drlnu a:Uik w1th aU tlonally bully on F'rlday, asked to be .,.
a.t\lore Vote for Hytiefte Couree
11Je Senior iQtau bM ~ to attead Ita mea Ia. Bathrooma are hourly throi)Ced lea oo a little f'-llrlr ., that be ml&bt
tbe Soelal H71~ eourse 'b7' Dr. Potter, wllb eotbuaJuUc pr1lera. ADd aodloat make tbe 250 e~ for funerals ID the
wble.h b had promised u ""hill
whlcb 1M1an IIOPdaJ' nl,abt. ln ordtr tbal pbospb&te ball beeom an o•enrhelm·
tlle7 ma7 taa • more ednoced Jelfeu I~ popular be• rq • Searc:el)' a bll...
Appredatlon for t be
lance of Br71'
lecturu n t
mUter.
tt nda.nct! tor tud nt but bQaata a hto.altb pro~
Man
Utde.nl8
In
cettl~
the bulldfDA
aueb u bu bttherto been
r t'd for
hmen Ia compulsory. · ·
d
I~
Uti
od
bf
th
£mer1 D~
fauUca
and
h'Mb
air
Clods
,
o
nly.
,...... ~ lectwea. Oft &.be lh
R
ot!
pltal
In
a
l~tl
flr
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Rl'd
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thf!
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war!
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Sport Hata
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NEW YOU
.

.lit.-

t
&Ill,.. ............... .,.. ... , .

Sport

Suits ·

,.,...,...t..._!!,,l!!..!!l~
Young women's cleverly tailored suits of wool jeneJ
in heathers and plain colon. For the duHoom,
field SJ)OI'tl and cenerat wew-tl5. S27 .50. J29.75, 135.

12S-127 S. 13th St. :::::::....

SmartNewModelaiDG••r,.U.C..

37.75

Girls' and juniors' Suitt

25.75

STRA WBRJDGE
and CLOTHIER

All

All
S.,lu

Fahrica

26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75

29.75 33.75

..._., ...........

••

Tyrol Wool

Ladies' and Miues'
Street. Top and Motor Coats

W dill u _

•• ....,......................._

'•Lionel''

New Styles for
Fall and Winter
Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

._,

Specialiau iD the
FASHIONABU APPAR.IL POR

YOUNG WOMEN
I

1120 CHESTNtrr STREET

Mild Do. to KID'a

. . . . Ploor .

MAR.I.&T, BIGHTB _ . I'D.JIUT n'IL
PIIII.ADAI'IIU

•

Girls' and junion' Top Coats

25.75
New Velour Hats

liMN

a

DILKS

U. a.TNUT SJMKI

UTdUSBKD UHO

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves
Repairing

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
IllS Chestnut Street

Inc.

PhJladelphJa

HIS fti'J' attractive Sport
Suit of -&ntell" Jersey, in beige,
brown, copen blue,
green,roee and heather mizturea ·

It is fashioned from

OhG John C. Wins ton Co.
Printers and flablishers
Philadelphia

one of our choicest
of "BonteD" qualitiel
and adapted to aD
out-door wear~

s,..,w

·- ~ 29.50.
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......
............
o-n ......,.

•
3 llr.
IU SNofJE
- · ' ,..... ol . . .
..... Dl-.
"TTie bl............ to bba. ........
a - 'If, tied Jut WtcbltldaJ Ia lllll
cnq.. N. l .
u ....... tile Jut . . . :roa lba1l .....
. . . ....... for JGa...., DOt .... uotlaer,

.........

................... "

IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT, KNITl

Aftlnllft LIIIIM Te . . Glv.
........ to ladt - the ladWDa
1t 11 t1ae _., 4llnat war
t1aat cua ~te
daM darlq tbe ....-tiM," lall D. Waltea '11. Ia obule ol tbe ladtttaa 'DMhiM
•
11, W
ftW7 att.1loaD and _..
.... 1a tile llerklla Red
room. Tbe
afterDooa boar~. wldcb M11B tlda ww8,
are fNia t uW I.
TbNe maobtn-. operated wader tbe 111•
penllloe ol two lastructora, baft made
IIWlJ 1 _ . poeelble. AU tboee dellrtq
IMtractloa are uked to alp the oard
poMed ltJ Ill• Walton OD the TaJior
baUeUa baud.
ADotber machJDe, coiDlQ thl8 week,
w1ll be let up Ia tbe Graduate room.
T1a1rU ~uatee han alped for tbe
work.

won

••ldM.

c...

*

POR TilE RID CROSS

w-.

,..,....,boob. ul tlafoll

s..-e old ............

HIILP oiUNK TO DOWN THII oiUNKIIRI

~ tbe..., fPb'lt ol tbe Wnll'eh Na~.
aDd C.ptala Robert Ora"' wboM OWr

:roa

doa't wut
YOIU' old cJotbee and lboel wtU 8t 801DebodJ
Let tbe oolored ~eboola baYe a CbrtatiHal

Gift fNIIJ ol wbat

the aruler lbowa tbe 1ptrtt ol the U'IDJ,
lllu 8parpoD referred ber aadleDCe to
-rbe o.4 J'oz HutW' Ia tb1a ooUectton
u putleulArlJ BqUab. Tbe 1ut Yel'M Ia

...........

ROUNDI MADII WIIIKLY

Dorta PIWD
L (Wem•n
G. lleltoa

"f'or thoee who ll•e aprtpUJ and die

true,
HeaYeD baa no ban or locka,
And " " " all tute . . • or wbat'a
for him to do
Up there, but bunt tbe fosT
Anpllc cbotra! No, Justice mut proYide
For one' wbo rode atratabt and at
hununs died."

E. BroWD
II. Jlumprael'
E. Flacb
A. Nleoll
0 . Howard
Merion
Catbertne Bickle~
Betttaa Wartnarr
Bdltb Farnaworth

Coote

H. Bte.-ena
A. Lee
II. Rawaon

lllaa DoaneUJ uked Dr. Sparpon to
IIYe tbe leetue tor tbe beaelt ol her
clua Ia Second Year Bqllab, ltat pracUcaliJ aU otber ten o'clock clullee were
IIYeD up ao tbat lllu Sparpoa'l aadl·
enee wu made up or the whole collep.
The En«lltb Clab 111 maklq an elrort
to aecu.re Mr. Robert Nichola, who Is now
In tblt counlTJ, for a lecture.
.
lloet of tbe poetl'J reeommeaded b1
Spurseon will be placed u soon u poetlble In the New Boot Room.

Becnttl

noreace KDUra

Pembroke Weet
Dorotb1 · Rbpra
lil.HobdJ
D.

.,.........

l..)'dla

D. Wella
II. WilCOE

8. Hand
II. HaJ
P'. Bheal'@r

E. Bruah

PeMbroke llut
DorotbJ Allen
8. Aldrtcb
II. Hall
R. JeDDinll

K. StiiH
RICin or

Helene Zlnuer
H. F&Nil
c. Baird
P'. 811118
J . neber
K. Haworth
D. Landesman

.. Bopn

L. WJcb«
Llyayfran

B. Manball

NATIONS CANNOT(STAND ALONE !..=================~
. . . . . APft.ID . . . ., l'f 11~1~ ..
Dr. lluteb, of the BI7D Mawr PreebJ·
tertaD Church, preached at chapel lut
Sunday lnatead of Rabbi Wtae. who wu
detained bJ lllneu In his famiiJ. Dr.
llutcb bad Jutt come from New York,
where be bad been eeeln& olr b.la eldeat
eon. who Is enllilliDK ID the BrlUab Arm)'.
UDitJ of aaUona In Cbrtat, u foretold
bJ laalab, wu tbe tbeme or Dr. ll.utcb'l
MnDOA. "In tbat d&J tbere aha1l be a
laqb'W&J oat of Eo'Pt to A.MJrfa." wu
tbe propbecJ of uDIYeral meaniq, aald
Dr. Kutch. now to be taUlllecl.
NaUODI caanot atand alone, and God'•
parpoee Ia that lb.,. lboald be welded ~
ptber. Tbla Ia 1Ddlcated In the Y&rJial

What do you want
to buy

?•

cbaraetertaUca of cWrenat noaa. EYea
tbe Bcotebmaa. wbo Ia l&ld to baYe
cbOHD tbe tblatle for b.la natloaal lower
.......
- -~
lacJadlq
- - -aad
· · bec&DM ot Ita IIWlJ patata, bu DOt all
...,....... V_,.,
IlL t.be
RobGU
• .......,. 'l'beF .... to 10 . . far . . . polnta, Dr. Match adJDitted•
Coaaaerce aboald be the chlef baM ol
u CbJa1o aDd St. PaU. aoatb ..sa St.
rrteadablp,
accordtal to AdaiD Baltll. bat
Loala ud NulaYUle to New OrleaM.
eort1a to lloac.r-1 ud Toroato, complet· COIDIHI'CII bu hnd dJecorcL 8o Utera·
lq tbelr toar ID BoltoD and C&allridp taN. the hope ol otMn. ro.tera faiN pao
triotJaa. wltea It IMiclloUIJ ,...,.... cloobJDIDI••ta.
TM JCifii'Ditlee ot •tahHMiftl aa ... t.I"'Me ol ltalaert1111L , . . ....... ...,..
~ulftl'llltJ.,._

SALVAGE

A

Tbe atUtllde toward 4eatla of the ~
leal ,_.. JOel II 11bowa Ia ca;aaw
Cllarlll .....,.. uw. eollectlaa. Marl.....
.....
Other ....,... (pablllbed ta t111a
00DtrJ" bJ htMID).
~ aatborl
111aa Sparpoa
. .tl..t were CaptiiD . . . . . . Bopwood. wbole poeJD, ,.... ON war, ...

llYN IIAWI IECEIVD VISIT
FIOII .ansa ..,.ION
Tbe BrlUib lldacatloaal lllutoa to tbe
UDlted 8tatel Ylalted Bma Mawr KoMar
aad bad lucbeoa at tbe deuei'J wttb
Prelldeot Tbomaa. wbo Ia a . . . . . of
tbe Reception COID.IIllttee of tbe A.aaertC&D Cowaetl on EducaUoa. Tbe Brttlab
OoYenuaeDt baa lellt tbla llluiOD, on tbe
luttatlon of tbe COUilcll of NaUoaal Defeue. to Inquire lato tbe bellt meau of
procurtnc cloeer eo6peraUoa betweea
Brttlab and American educaUoD&l lnatl·
tuUoDI, to tbe end or maklnc lncreaa1ncl7
llrm tbe bonda Of S)'DlpatbJ and UDderatandln& that now unite the leqllab·
apealdq world.
Tbe IDelllben of the lllulon are: Dr.
Artbur lherett ShlpleJ, Yice-ch•nceUor o1
tbe UDIYValtJ ol Cambrtdae. Kuter of
Cbrlat'1 Collep and Reader In ZoolOCJ:
8lr Keary Iller&, vlce-ebancellor ol tbe
UDIYeraltJ or J(ancbeeter and Profeaor
ol CrJatalloar&PbJ; the Retlllw&. IDcl·
ward ll.ewburn Walker, FeUow Hnlor
tator, and librarian of Qaeen'a Col·
lep. member of tbe Hebdomadal CoUD·
ell, Ozford UniYeraltJ; 8tr HeDrJ Joue,
Profeuor ol IIoral PhlloeopbJ, UDI~
or Glaqow; Dr. JobD JO)J, Proteaor of
Geolop and lllneraiOI'J, Trla.lt:r Collece.
DubUn; lllu CaroUne Bpurpoa. Profeuor ol a..tlab Literature, BecUord Col..... UDIY...StJ ot LoDdoa; aDd IIJa
BON IIIQwl~ Lecturer oa ADdut m.
torJ, UlllftnltJ of Jllnwf•p••
Tbe lllutoll'a propoeed ltlaerarJ tu•
tiMID rr.. New Yon tbroQb aU the

A .... . . . .

The

Make purchases through us
during the quarantine

tM,....... ,_

Apply to F. CLA.RU, Rockefeller

............
., ....... ...
...............
.... ..,.....,;• .... Dr. - - . .,.. .......

...,.

10 per cent.

...... ...wk ol., .......... . . - .
~··

f'AftAII1DII8

o\1111--- ~

Naws will act as ~ent

for all ita advertiaen

.... -.... •. . ,.,.... . . oaiJ .. J - c.rtat.
.._._........ if to ktlla tM ...
diM ~ ..
tne

-

CoLLBGB

I

IW . . . .

•e• ...,...

cammission charJed

A••••••
.... s"' it._
,..,.Jil.JloM.n

•zg

,.,

n•• to
1111&
I AI-.. • n'Mtla lzlw W. ,.. .. ct.
.,..._., •

IE

blhs&,

GOWNS, WRAPS, BLOUSES
IIJ So. ~ SINn

T. II. .C. A. wadE tMN ..... tM
..,. MaWI' lenloe c.,., wrtt.:
-

"" ..,...

TM.._....Jiotel,

a....u 8Qaare,

~

ti~UcMet~

lft N- ef Labor AWuete

HIMu
W..-ter w a towD of alJDoet all lOY·
....._.t ooatr11et ......_ aDd eatploJen
were &boat n.dJ to bel. borrow or ateal
...._ Tbe Woe-.r PabUc JllmplOJJD8Dl
Ollce U...t fell oa tbe DeCk of &DT male
wllo atend the +e••n ODe old HlDdu.
. . . b8d .... told to come oae lll01'Illq
to . . .t a farmer wbo would take bJm
out to bJa lllfll, appeared with all hJa
• ttartblF pou nO. Ill a newspaper under
' .._ - . Wblle Wlitanc ror the farmer,
be ..... e the ~ watchlq the alpte,
~ . . . came a UtUe Ruulan In a
allk out, J»lcked him up, and before any
ol • oould set to lbe door he wu rat·
Wq down the street with him. The
milkman n~ed help, flO he took what
he eould aet.!
1 made a atudy of lh., textJie lndustryootton and sllk-walklnl mllea In mille
In New Bedfora and Fall Rher with two
State Faetory lnfltteclorB. We saw some
or the best anll some ot the very worst
mille In Now 1-~n&land. We lnspectt>d
plumbing and machinery, and educational
cerUOeates for violations of the Child
Labor laws. AA a re~ult or my expcrtenee
here I decided that factory lnapecUon was
one or the hardest and least saUsfytna
jobtl n perRon could hnve; and It ll\kefl a
Yery unusual ~rBOn with very Sood train·
ln~J to make a ~ood factor111Uipector.

4q. 1'1, ltlt.
Dear . . . BelllJ: At Jut there Ia Ume for a few bnatbleu IJD• It oaq I were allond to tell
wlaat I laa'Ye ben tJaroa11t latel7, ,_
aQbt be breath.._, too! We bad a....,
llow but lDtereeUq trip oYer-a ....U
boat with DODe bat oar people • tL
Tllere wera three alta of the ..O'Yeneu
Tb•tre," who entertained ua and made
~ UYel7 lD ....ral. Tbe ...t ,...
cuateea worken uac1 baalllea. ,_..,
"r' secretanee, mot.or drJy.._ etc.
We owned the boat. &lid when we
landed all the oftlcera and crew tu.rnecl
out to bid aa sood-bye &lid the dear ~
tafn actuallr wept. He bad quite adopted
ua and crown mach tnte,..led In our
Pl&DI and work-for we did work-eettlq
up ezercJ.aea every day, French cluaea
twice a clay-and even a French table In
the cllnlns·room, which added to the 18D·
eral contualon, tor the crew wu South
Amerteao for the most part and spoke
Spanish to each other and Splrgoty to ua.
It wu odd to bear the captaln'a bo7 gf'fe
ble afternoon lnTltaUon, "Tea In the captain!"
There were juat U1ree of our lntercol·
leefate unit-our leader, Mlsa McGill, of
ML Holyoke, and Elizabeth Osborne, alao
Mt. Holyoke, and myself. We came to
London yesterday rrom our port of land·
lng and were at · a ~one rat meeting to receive welcome and Instruction tbl8 morn·
log. Now ,..e are nwaJIJn!f a call or sum·
mona from Lady Ward, who Is In cbarre
or tbe women workcra and who will rtn
ua further lnatru~Uona. We are surely
well tak~n care of and Yery peraonallJ
conducted. One meets ua and carries ue
on a bit and htlnda ua oYer to anothereach knowa juat bla share or respooal·
bluty and we know notbln.~. But that Ia
all rJrht too.
IAit nllbt we went down to the Ea&le
Hut on the Strand and had a &llmpee or
wbat our work wJU be. Oh I bow the boya
were &lad to see ua l Moat of the women
go directly to France and we were a
treat. I ahall write rou ap.ln when tbere
Ia more paper to say It t'n , ll7 own eupP17 baa DOl arrlYed ret. Greeu.q. to
B. Y . and 70U.
Sincerely yours,
(Siped) Elisabeth Snyder.
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BRYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP
Alub B. KUD.w.
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jEANNElTS

COllEGE AND SCHOOl EMBLEMS
AND NOVEl TIES

BRYN IAWR FLOm -

'"ATIRNITY £M8ltMS, llALS, CHA.. MI
PL.JoQUI8, MIOAU1 lTC.
of Superl.. r a....., .,. Oeeltl\

Cut Flo~Dn1 anJ Plants Frull IJDIJ,
Cono~e anJ Floroi Bo.s~b

THI HANO lOOK
11110-tecl . , . Price•

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.
PHI~Oll.PHIA

ba~

THE SPANISH INN
FLUENZ4
SPAIN

E.M. FENNER

I P. M. Gymnaalum

Ice Cream, Froaen Ftult1 and Ieee
Floe and Fancy Cake., ContectJona

10 eenta AdmJa.lo.n.

15 cents War Tax

NOVEMBER 9TH

Bryn Mawr

PRINTING
w-.

THE IIARCUI SCHooL
,.()MI ......................
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A~WPniPI. PU:Au 111r~

"':rt11

cou.nz

.

:au:ws•

...

,.... ..........._,...., ....-.- ......
,._,..,. ..... ".
WF....._.he

meU_. IOPOI\ reQu. .t

Wat Hired, Fired, and Mentally Teated
P IIONB 7.51
ln the cuu1-s,. or doing ctertcal wot·k at
HENRY B. WALLACE
two lnr&o 1\nd very well equipped emploY·
ment omcca In lnlluatrtal establlahmenta,
CATBRBR. AND CONRCTlOKBil
I took phy.~ic~&l 11nd mental examinations,
LONCBJrONS AND TBAS
and went tbroush the complete rigmarole
BJtYR II.AWR
of beln• "btred" and "dred." I am aure
----~----------------tbat ~·ou l"lll bo rehc'fed to tmow that I
"COLUMBIA" ATIIUTICAPHinFII
llaJAJII W1MD
liUMd the mental teata,-one, by the
war. took two and one-halt hours. I be·
came proftcleot ln lnle"lewLn& people
wbo could not apeak Eqllab, and tn Oll·
tnc out appllcaUon bl&nka for those who
~uld not elp their names. I bad nenr
-.o more lhul two Greeka In lll7 life
Wore I went to Lowell, where there Ia
a lartee Mttlement of them. Tbe aame
Mhb true tor Portupeae, who work In
tbe hll Jl.lnr m.llla 1.n laqe DIUilbetl.
I 'flatted planta that were small c1U•
••••
rt ....
Bryellawr, Pa.
Ia tbemael.-ea, with a clertcal force In
WHAT 18 THII WAR CHE8T1
tiM emplo110ent oftlce alone of from
SCHOOLS
thlrtr·GYe to alxt1 people. Mr experience Colle.. Will Soon Be Aaked to Contribute
THE SBlPLBY SCHOOL
wu all too abort. and I eonaJder It t.nnl·
A ttead7 monthlr contribution to war
aable u a t.ralninr tor tbe kind of tndua- ~UPf, to take the place of constant Prepuatory to B!JD Mawr CoUece
tnat won I bope to do In tbe future.
money-ralaJ~ "drtYn," fJ the purpoae of
DB IIA
PBnBYLVAJn&
Oa.dn Palmer, Barnard 1817.
the Fhe CounUea War Cheat to which
Prtodpalt
Omdaate Studaot at Bryn Mawr 1917·18. Bryn MaWT la uked to contribute.
m...ar O. BI'OWIIIIIIJ
Alto. 0. Bowlta•
The War Cheat ls a community fund
NEWI IN BRIEF
proYJdtnr moner tor appro•ed war relJet.
Mla Orlady, 8fleretary and ReJtatrar \mona the or&anbatlona wbleb 1l In·
ot the Cottqe, Ia actlor Head of the eludes are : Tbe American Red Crou, the
H•ltb ~part.mfot duriDK Dean Tatl'a Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. War Work
WD...
Counclta. the Kn1abta of Columbua, tbe
Hel n Barber Matteson '12 bu been ap- Youns Meo'a Hebrew Auoclatloo, the
pointed warden of Denblcb. When In ....ommlaslo.n on. Tralnloa Camp AcUYIUM
collece Nlu Barber wu president ct f the War and Nuy Departmeot.a, the
SeU-Oo•errunent. Her m&n1ace to Mr. Salntlon Arm7, National Jewish War
Paul llatt.Mon. an uncle of E . Matteson Reller, the Bor Scouts or America. and
FOR GJIUS-BRYN MAWR, PA.
•Jt , took place lh Jul7.
!.he Com.munlt7 Rcc.reaUon Semce.
Ellaabeth Williams ·zo bu been elected
The fund Is carefully administered b7
·~- .. oe...s.
tbe •f ourth member or tbe Undergraduate a local Boar4 or Dlrect.o111 whleh lnnatJ·
fw OMIMC .... • ~tbe echool
C'.onte.renee Committee.
gates ncb war relief acUTit7 before
oft- ~ OIIPO"•itila 10 . ., . .
• . . . . tUt4d 10 tbeir tMlte Md ~
A War CounclJ bull lln board will be money Ia 11non to it.
hrOMI...._••
rt haM....
pat up tn Taylor, where eonacrlptlon and
The quettlon of contrlbutlna to tbe
• An. u...,.. -.11 a - enleU ..
lllttnlaoft.
Ca&alot
011 , . . . . . .
other notle wm be poat d.
War Chest will be brou1bt before the
11. ru ex·'lt hu taken a position as college u aooD aa there eap be a maaa
laS. EDITH HATCHD ttAICDI, LL
~t~KNla'7 to Pro.f l~r Yunro or Princa- meeting.
A plan for monthly contnbu·
{,_,0 ol L ar:t uaab). IIM4 •
.:sa-1
teo. rur the p cnt abe la nlnq ll'l an tiona wtll be recommended by the War
..
'"
.....
..
...
,u....
1
. . rp.neJ' nu
lll Madlaon. Wtsconatn. Councll.
01 tAnoartu

~

M.UCa. WAYING

I

..

( Telephone)

MARY G. McCRYSTAL.

Choice Auortment ot WOOLS ror EYer7
Kind of Sweater
Laeea, Embroideries, RucbJnp, 8Uk
Handkercl.atera and NotiODS
842 t.anca.ter Avenue.
Bryn Mawr

WILLIAJI T. MciNTYRE
GllOCDDS, JIBATS AJfD
PJlOVISIOJJS
dDIIO~m:ft~"AUDnl
am JUwa Avmnm

THE llYN MAWI TIUST CO.
CUITAI,,__

...A . . .ALU.. . . . . . .
AUIWI tWIIMif • ........

un . . . ....._

D.N.ROSS(~~)~ItWL
lnstnactor in Pharmacy and Maaria
Medica. and Director of the Pb.armaceD.
tical lAboratory at Brya Mawr HOipital.

USTJiAlf•s IODAKS AWD Wll.ll8

Afternoon Tea and Lua.cheoa

COTI'AGE TEA ROOM
M_.,._,
AYe.. 1kJa Mawr
E'YerythiDI dainty ucl 4eUcloaa

TR UlfK Al'D BAG REPAIJlllfG
Bee4~rt.ftfv

Tru.nb, Tn•elliT' 1 GocHb ol tltoroupJJ
reliable mak•
Bunea, S.ddletJ ud Automobile SupJtiee
JltMIM,'"

EDWARD L. POWERS

M. M. GAFFNEY
LADIES' AJm Gllfl'S' P1JJlllllSBIW08
DRY GOODS A.Im
ftOTIOIIS

POST Orne& BLOCk

..

